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For the Workers in the Home
DePartment.

llo< biess the workers every one,Inspire thelr bearts wlth boly zeai,As forth they go tu Young and nidMost biessed Influence may they t eel.Give Power, 0 Lord! that ail may reacb-With savlng grecs, the coule they Ment;(.od'e Holy Word net forth and teach,The Word that malies lltesa bâttercweet.

l'prises ail the happy YearsThe sacred songe, the earnest Prayere;The lovlng, plouc teatcher's wordc,Forgotten hait in litesg duîl cares.(uOmes back the love-llgbt to the eye 1Of weary Oun with age bowed l0w.:,rbe bleceed JOY of years gene by-
The. Sabbath-schoi of long ago.

ONi age grows Young as memory wakesLite's trech sweet interest ln the Book,And nearer, decre:, through each word.itecalie the bleeeed Maater's look.Rerails the bleseed words of love.The Comtorter in childbnod'c grief;-And cgc, like YOuth. Dow looks above,And finde the Cnmtorter stili chief.'
(rapture of a coul thus brought
To God through Interest in llfe's pafit.Sweet memorles brlnging hack &gainA coul lu Godi !one cOUl bow vastJudge of Its value when Ife Lord,
A worid againet it, coanted nOught;'1 i'n wrorkere ctudy well each word,A xtcal lite work ! One cool home

brought.
Teahelia. in S. R. Bulletin.

How ta Make the Sundlay.school

ID vlew of the tact that there areabout two Million Sunday-ecijooî teacher.engaged ln thîs 8important work, it l,surPrislng that there are flot More booksilîke that under revlew. It meeta along telt want. We heartlly Indorse thetOllowlng testlmony :
"It cOntains the fruit of the long ex-perience of these falthful wOrkers, andgîves only Such Plans a have been putloto succestul nperation and have stoodthe test Ot constant use. An Idea utthe fulness with whlch sunday-cîoo,

methode and alma are dlscussed snay bcgalned trom a glance et the table ofcontenta, whlch gîves the subjecte utthlrty-nlne different chapters al] writtenby persona who have acbleved distlnuîîonIn the partîcular worlc by themn set forth.Really. no detaîl bas heen neglecteiî,Mr. Brewer, the wrlter of the larger pariof the volume, le a man of energy. cape-blltY, and tact. He belleves ln en-thuslasma ln hearty co-operation ln Orderand discipline, whlch gond thîngs heknows weil are flot to be secured with-Out Intelligent and pernistent effort. Nordoee he torget splrituallty "wlthoutwhlch ail Sunday-echooi tee1hlng la atallure," and toward w> ' 1it Muet ailand always tend. We eh, liet. e
thie excellent littie book ln a bae ofe
ail Our Sunday-schooi worker, flot to beread merely, but carefuily studied. for Itteema wlth auggestiveness from the lirstPage 10 the laet.1'
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